OFFICER – QUALITY CONTROL (QC)
A. Company Introduction:
B. Braun Vietnam, a subsidiary of B. Braun Melsungen AG Group - one of the world's
leading manufacturers of medical devices and pharmaceutical products and services now operates one of the largest medical complex in Vietnam and has become a
prestigious trademark in Vietnam healthcare market. With more than 1,400 employees
nationwide, we develop high quality “made in Vietnam” products, especially our infusion
solutions, dialysis solutions and plastic medical instruments have widely been used and
appreciated in international and domestic markets. Every service provided by B. Braun
Vietnam incorporates the entirety of our knowledge and skills, the company's deep
understanding of users' needs and extensive expertise. Our mission is to PROTECT
and IMPROVE the health of people around the world. Let’s become a part of the B.
Braun family and share your expertise.
www.bbraun.com.vn

B. Job function:
To develop new method for quality control (e.g. incoming, in process, final & etc) as
well as follow up on the progress.

To perform final releasing of product base on test specification. Directly involved
in In-process, finished product and stability sample testing. Responsible for the
analysis/testing on starting/ packing materials, in-process materials, finished products,
stability test samples. Responsible for the compilation, preparation of test results/
reports.

Supporting the superior in ensuring continuous test operation, good performance,
maintenance and housekeeping of laboratory equipment and facilities. Supporting the
superior in achieving objectives/ targets outlined by the Head of Department.

Responsible in releasing In Process result in the SAP system for Plant . This
includes to conduct various analysis/test adhering to approved test methods/
specification/ procedures, equipment operating instructions and guidelines. To record/
conduct calculations, and compile test results complying to test methods/ specification/
procedures and guidelines. To verify cleaning of Laboratory and facilities of his/ her
area of responsibility as scheduled. To maintain good housekeeping of his/her working
stations and laboratory facilities.


To assist the superior in qualification/ validation/ projects activities. To perform
SAP transaction for testing activities and make sure no backlog in the system.

Adherence to Good Laboratory Practices, Good Documentation Practices, Good
Housekeeping and Good Manufacturing Process.

C. Job requirements:





Graduated from universities which majored in Pharmacy, Chemistry
Good command of English
Have knowledge about GMP, GLP
Have knowledge & experience in QC Lab is an advantage

D. Career path
This role potentially grows with higher position or rotates in difference functions within
organization. There is also opened for application with internal career opportunities of
B. Braun Group around the world.

“Candidates are always welcomed at B. Braun Vietnam. We committee to ensure the
fairness & transparency during interview process which is equal in gender as well.”

